
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Stuff you Gotta Know! 

 

 

lf-Control: Choosing to do what you should even when you don’t 
want to. 
 
This Week’s Story:     Proverbs 25:28 
        City with Broken Walls 
 
Say This:  Doing what you should can keep you safe. 
 
Ask This: When do you lose control? 

 
Memory Verse: “God’s power has given us everything we need to 
lead a godly life. ” 2 Peter 1:3a, NIrV 
 
This weekend we began our lessons on SELF-CONTROL.          
Self-control helps you to do what you SHOULD do.  It protects you 
from doing something you might regret.  It helps you control your 
temper or control the words you say.  The good news is that you 
don’t have to try to do this on your own – God gives us everything 
we need to have self-control. 
 
Questions to Talk Through as a Family: 
*Why is self-control important?  Why can’t we just do whatever we 
want? 
*When is it hard to have self-control? 
*What are some consequences of losing control? 
*What are some benefits of having self-control? 
*Share an age-appropriate example of a time you lost control and what 
the consequences were.  Encourage kids to share a time they lost     
control.  What were the consequences of losing control? 
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Born To Be Brave Tour 
(Boys ages 6-12yrs old) 

 
We are excited to have the “Born to Be Brave” tour 

coming to Lima Community Church on Monday 
February 11th from 6:30-9:00PM. From the creators 
of Secret Keeper Girl comes a new connecting event 
just for guys where solid Biblical content is paired 

with live worship from Allan Scott Band, 2,000 ping 
pong balls, and the WHEEL OF DESTRUCTION. 
You'll connect with your son in ways that are NOT 
awkward and discover the simple things you can do 

to go from being an active father to a strategic father. 
Because whether you know it or not, you're the man 
he looks up to, and you were Born to Be Brave.  (For 

fathers and sons ages 6-12 years.)  
The online cost is $22/person, however, if you      

purchase tickets at the church through February 4th, 
the cost is $15/person.  You can purchase them at the 
family ministry counter on weekends or in the AXIS 

office Monday-Friday 8AM-2PM.  
 

 
Bed Time: 
Read Proverbs 25:28. Does your family have any 
special rules? Sometimes rules can be frustrating 
and hard to understand. Your parents set rules to 
keep you safe and to help you develop the control 
that will help you make wise choices as you get old-
er. Ask God to give each of you the power to control 
yourself so you can better show love to Him and to 
others. 
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